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0,T力θ BαナナιO宅′0ナルγう%ィ財(Child,No 161,hereafter Oナ形7う%のis,along with T力♂Fr2妨万,ιξ QF c力θυづοナ
(Child,No 162),One ofthe most famous`historical ballads'(ゆwhich were traditional along the Scottish
border(2)It has 10ng been recOgnized that these t、vo balla s are ba d on the same historical event,the
battle of Otterburn,fought in 1388 between the fOrces Of Richard II and Robert II of Scotland.Though
compOsed based on Froissart's chronicles,(3, 0ナケ0″う%夕ηι is m stly independent of written sOurces, and
contains a 10t Of minstrel's additions M/hich make it an authentic historical ba■ad The text Of Oナ洟夕γう
"″
η
,
being extant in the manuscripts from about 1550,(4)wel retains many linguistic and stynstic features
peculiar to the medieval minstrelsy ln the present paper,Ia■l going to examine the language and style of
Oチヶιγう
"η
, as a historical ballad
1 . One Of the sahent features of prosodic devices in Oチナ97う%物ιis the excessive use Of alliteratiOn The
first example is seen in the seasonal ぢηθ留ガナin the opening stanza(・b  i
Yt fell abO、vght the lamasse―tyde,
whan 力usbandes wynnes ther 力ay ,
The next example is seen in the second stanza;
The grete wold ever together 93/de,
that ttysse they may Tewe fOr aye.
Thus we come across a large number of alliterative expressions throughoutthis ballad They seem to be
ornamental fOr the most part and have no special structural functiOn. Here is one exception:
They sttapped together M/hyll that they sαette
lvyth d"ordes sθ力arp and 10ng (st 54)
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In this case,the aniteratiOn of dtr7(and eye_alliteration of sθん)seems to have a special effect of giving a
quick tempo to the lines ltis true that these lines are alliterative formulas of medieval romances and not
the original phraseology of this ballad at an,“)but the frequent occurrence of sω(and dθ力)here is
effective enough to stir up the listeners'excitement For that lnatter,formulaic expressions are preferred
by ballad singers because they can make the audience rest on them,without distracting their attention
fron the stories(7)
A large number of aliterative formulas and tags are seen throughout the banad:
a berne vpon the bent(line 17),d,1l and sねIwurhly(24),酔me and tteC(54),the力oltes on
抒e(56),θawte and ttne(103),that 7yall Was euer in ωwght(130),力even on ttght(135),
byde hym vpon hysうent(159),守ude and ttnnte(165),sけffely in sんwre can sんd(230),a
bayllefull bronde(232),etc O
F,Gummere comments on the use of these alliterative formulas as follows:
Striking is the tendency to excessive aHiteration   ,These are marks ofthe poet and are in
line M′ith the characteristics of middle―English lyric in its mingling of popular and artistic
elements(9)
Apart froni these formulas,there is another type of alhteration llrhich utilittes/d/ and /k/sounds
contained in the periphrastic 'ο and θαη!
,yd helpe hym M′ell that ,aye
Vpon sent androlve loMrde θan they ιrye,
the ,olllglas ,yd he ,ye
In the above examples, Jj・,and θαη(10), IVhOSe function is to indicate the past tense, are utiliged for
arranging the metre and rhyme of the lines.It is quite interesting to note that,ノ,is used to alliterate
、vith,αノι and,ノゼin the first and third examples respectively,while οαη with οヮιin the second.Judging
from this evidence,it may be safely concluded that the adherence to aniteration was a conlmon practice
for medieval minstrels and it Ⅵras used mainly ■ot for functional but for ornamental purposes
2. The rhy■ling structure of Oナチ97う%ηηι is also a characteristic 郡/hich proves that the ballad is of
minstrel origin The linited aumber of rhyme words are used repeatedly in this ballad The rhyming
words of seventy stanttas,therefore,can be easily classified into several groups Only major groups are
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haye(11):praye i sulM′ay:aye i saye: daye i naye:、vednysd :awaye:
、vee i stal鞘′urthlye:se:me lenvyei dyei be:glee:hye:perssye:bodye
companye : yee t flee i bee i trenite i thre : sertenly : pety
bryght : ryght i hyght i fyght : knyght : myght
lanye t agayne t sayne i fayne i sertayne i slayne i c01layne i rayne :
towyn●2): boM/yn : long i dOwyn i stOunde : grOllrynde i agustoune
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
mayet graye
i the:lesse:
grone
It shOuld be noted hOre that the rhyming structure and minstrel's asserverations are closely related to
each other For example,in his discussiOn of the Robin HOOd banads,E.K Chambers refers tO the
functiOn of asserveration as f0110ws:
It may be added that allthe narratives have lnuch of MIhat may be called a minstrel's padding,
to eke out stanzas,、vhere rhyme does not cOme easily,or perhaps merely to emphasize his
good faith,MIith such recurrent phrases as`For s00th as l the say,'Or`Sertenly withOuten
layn'●3)
This is also true of this ballad and,as he notes,the asserveration is One feature that classes Oチナι9/b"夕ηι as
lsheer minstrelsy.'(11)Asserverations,as a rule, cOme tO the rhy■
ling pOsitions,that is to say, in the
second half line of the cOuplet(15)AH the rhyming sOunds listed above therefore can be found in the
asserverations The most cOnlmon form of asserveration, for example,
For sOth as l yOw saye
appears six times(five tines in the rhyming positiOn)and rhymes with,,ノι(in sts 17,34)and αtta伊9
(in sts 32,62,65)There are alsO variatiOns:
For sOth and sertenlye
For soth withOwghten naye
l teH yOM/ in sertayne
l teH yOu ttrythOwtten drede
l tell you in this stOunde
As l haue t01de yoM/ ryght,
The crOnykle wyll nOt layne
偲t59,63)
(st 18)
tヽ49,56)
(st 8)
(st 55)
(st 47)
(st 35)
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The last one has often been quoted as evidence that the author llTas alvare of the existence of authorities,
that is, Froiξsa t's Cronicles
There are several occasions、vhere it cannot be decided whether the rhyme is intended or noti づT4:
,留yl♂(st 3),知″力οηb″ιοη
':ν
ηTtF(st 4),づりηι:チリ%¢ (St 36)Further different nasals or nasal
combinations are occasionally allowed to rhyme together,Jο夕,『:αοタノ%(St 54),習ηり吻η :αど"7s肋
ケ%θ (St
60),町ηθ:αFりηι(St 69).°°Difficult as h is to restore the minstrd's rhyming technique to its original
state, it can be imagined that the poet could manage to allo、v thes  pairs to rhyme in his recitation
Concerning the rhyming structure of Oケチ97b%'ηι, here is one more point、vhich should not be passed by
As is known、vell,the most conlmon stanza in English banad is the one conventionally、vritten a a
quatrain,the second and the fourth lines rhyming(αうどう)This is of cou se true of Oナチιγう2,ηt though
there are not a few exceptional stanzas lllhose rhyme scheme is,うαう(17)Interestingly,this eXCeptional
rhyming pattern converges betMreen stanzas 50 and 60 or thereabouts To take an example,
`By my good faythe,' sayd the noble クつ″Sりι,
`now haste thow rede fuH ■け亀カチ;
Yet wyll l never yeld me to ナカ珍
wyll l may stonde and力ξカテ'     (St 53)
It is noticeable that these stanzas deal Ⅵrith the combat scene bet覇/e n P rcy and Douglas.(18,
Furthermore,as l already mentioned earher,alliteration also abounds in these stanzas,having a kind of
dramatic effect on the scene:
The stonderdes sめde dけH On eke a syde
wyth many a grevous ttone,代 .5の
Though prosodic devices such as aHiteration and rhyme are not unconlmon in baHad poetry, the
synergistic effect caused by the cooccurrence of them in this spot marks a striking effect on the lines
This scene is foregrounded against the background consisting of regular stanzas whose rhyming pattern
is αbθι This is indeed a rare case where prosodic devices contribute to make the scene vivid and lively.
In this sense,this may be caned as an example of`functional'use of prosodic devices in minstrel ballads
3. Among the styhstic features of Oナル″う
"砕
ι are chivalrous or courtly elements added by the minstrel
to adorn his recital ll。)The mention of the dubbing of knights belongs to the knightly or courtly tradition
of the poena:
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And syne my 10geyng l haue take
Wyth my brande dubbyd many a knignt.(stl 101
hkewise he batue cries or challonges:
To the newe castell when hey cam
the sltottes they cryde on hyght,
ISyr hary peAsy, and tllow byste wythin
con to the fylde and fyght I        (st.9)
And bOasts or adiuratiOns dxchanged by the ccltlbatant餅
fYelde he to tte,'saァd the dOWglas,
`01F dleS thOャsc ali be uaynd'    Gi・51)
.By my good faythef' sayd the―noble perssyej
`れow haste thoャrede fl1l ryghi
Yet―wyll never yelde me tO the
whyH I―may stOnde and fygllt.・     (st`53)
The invOcaiolls oi Saints or deity in―fav.our Of the wictOFy Of One party oF thO other aFe alsO seelli
The Otller were slaync in the fylde,
Cぉ俺kepe ther dOwllesとOm wOl   はi66)
Now-let vs all fOF the perssy praye
tO ihesu ttOst of myght
TO bFyltg hys swo■e to the blysse of hcven,
for lle was a gentメIk●y lat,   (st,70)
In the ab9ve―quotatiOlls,veiclaa peFCeiVe theむhivalFic a,d cOurtly elements lpecutiaF tO tlle‐medieval
Fomances Of toreat Tradition'伽),which w.eFe handed dowla to the bordeF baHadsin one way or anone丘
It■11どht have―b en a 00■lmOn pFaCtiCe for a baWad poet to uttli2e the themes,ari_f6rns and c94ventions
or oreat TFaditiOn to composeれis storiesi though―山e way Of cOntact betwcen the Oreat Tradition and
the little traditiOn still Femalns unsolved.
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4. There are plenty of heroic or chivalric epithets MIhich belong to epic tradition such as`the,例クどんljlο
Dolllglasse'and(the ηοうJι Perssye'It is interesting to note that partisanship is reflected in the delicate
use of those epithets ln many cases,the name Percy is,except in the direct speeches,mentioned with
epithets:sノ″Henry Perssy,効
'ι
 Perssye,the ηοうJι P rssy,he、vas a Fιηケ7,,knighti on the other hand,
for Douglas,who is a leader of Scottish armies,DοtυF力妙っiS used just once in the opening stanza This is
ho、vever quite understandable,if the fact is taken into consideration that this English Oナケι″b"御,llre re
sung for the entertainment of the English people living in Northumberland lt is actua■y a natural
tendency for historical ballads to celebrate or admire local heroes of their oMIn one―sidedly
Heraldic terms or emblazonry are also seen in stanzas 45, 46:
The 瓢/hyte lyon on the ynglyssh perte,
for soth as l yolv sayne,
The lucettes and the cressalllnttes both
the skottes faught them agayne代t46)
The descriptions of weapons, as Arngart lists,91)inClude う傷ηlノdd力ι, ♭η η
'ι
, う,ノ,2ηιJ′ b℃η,9,力膨
rθ′ι叱ノη?,sどんaィクをryttOtvlρS,SρOttηS Sθ力α?夕つαη
'ι
ο, ξ々;Among other paraphernaha of battle are α,η,ι夕″b■心亀力∴
bαddοηガナιs,sケαη
'9打
ιs,ltt7うマ
'θ
 bαη,レ佑力鯵 チカιヵιJ珍,チカοb,レ,,,りηι;alliterat?e formulas descript?e of
fighting includes , bι,η,ο υ,Oηナんθう御,, ιη sケοtte θαη dナOη
' and so on
5. Locahsm is also one of the characteristics peculiar to historical ballads,A minstrels覇/o d add local
colour to the ballad to make his audience feel it familiar to them As for the places l17hich appear in the
third stanza,though「Γhomas Percy notes that the several stations mentioned here are M/e■―knowa places
in Northunberland,(22)they are hardly覇′idel known outside the inlmediate neighbourhood、vhere the
battle took place
Over ん9ク ογナοクつカノιJ they cam in,
and so dowyn by陶,ο17//どη解;
Vpon gttηο 妙妨οtt they lyghted dowyn,
many a styrande stage(st 3)
Percy identifies力Qψιγナψθ lt/′J,知
'917//θ
7,ξθand G宅′ιι ljlηttOη with Oナル宅吻少―力ι′J,Rοケlt10 Cγα
『
s,and Gttιηl
L?ノナοη, respectively, all of which are extant place names in Northumberland Hart co■lm nts on the
introductiott of the local place names in the historical banads as f01lo、vs:
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Almost any one Of these ballads(=border ballads)would furnish a similar list of names
That geography may not always be accurate does not signify Like Stevenson's map Of
rγ3αs"″θ rdιαη,, this insistence upon place relations has a definite realistic effect, very
different fro■l the detachment Of the Sil■ple BaHad(23)
As the historical ballads,which as a rule deal with comparatively minor,local events,are sung for the
local people,minstrels have had to introduce local heroes or iocal place names into his stories to make
them appeahng for their audiences 、vith a stro g love fOr their heroes and hOme provinces.
6. I have sO far exa■lined sOme aspects of the language and style of Oナナι7う
"71t as a historical ballad
lndeed,as a baHad of minstrel origin,Oヶナθ″う
"夕
ηιshares some characteristics with the Robin Hood banads
such as alliterative phrases,minstrel's paddings and Other stylistic features But the tendency to imitate
the courtly and chivalric traditiOn or tO stick tO the geographical details is much stronger in Oナナ97う傷夕ηι
and it is distinctly reflected in the descriptiOns of heroic or chivalric manners of characters and that of
place names Thus we may conclude that it is these stylistic features that makes Oナかθγうタタηι one of the
outstanding pieces in Enghsh baHady
NOTES
I shOuld like to thank 卜(r Trevor Sargent, Tottori University, for improving my Enghsh Needless to say, any
inadequacies are all my o、vn
“No ballad can be called truly`historical',for none is reliable on matters of fact There is rarely any proof that such
ballads have been l17ritten within living memory of the events they describe There arei nevertheless,a group of ballads
which can be called`historical'since they are about、vell―knowa national events The best known are OケサヮJ/b″Tll and
C力珍υιο∴"(M」C Hodgart, T力ιβ ,ι,Js,New York:Norton, 1962,p16)
“Refusing ciassification,there stand out those twO great ballads,probably on the same fight, C力ουぢοサand Oι,9γb″,T生"
(T力¢ 働 物じぢs,Cα,″b河,7 rrtst9/7げβ″ξιづS力 と,ル鞄 肋化,Cambridgα Cambridge University Press,1970,p94)
ChJd's head―note to Oォ姥″bttηヶ(T力οE″ξιぢsll rr44J Sσοチ万sllき嗚 ltι,T βαJJ,ど,5 vols Boston,1882-98,(rpt)New York:
Dover,1965,VOI HI,pp 289-92)
G L Kittredge,EηξJldIJ,ηSωヶFts力!苺″ど,γβ,Jザ,ど,Boston:Houghton Mifflin,1904,p xiv】“There are two manuscripts
ofthe English Oナヶ″b"TJ4i namely MS COttOn Cleopatra C IV and MS Harley 293,bOth at the British Museum"(Child,
ぢbぢ,, P289)
“These ballads(=the BOrder ballads)show a tendency to indicate the time of the action"(W M Hart,β
,ケ,αど,ηJ F″σ
,
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New York:Russell&Russell,1967(originally issued in 1907),p62)
(6)This is also seen in C力?υケοケ:
At last the Duglas and the Perse met,
lyk to captayns of myght and of mayne,
T力¢sω サ♂墟 ι歩力f/121 ttιιワサカワbOケカdぅレαち
νtケカsttrF¢s歩″9ナω9,γD/力″聖ノι
'ο
″ (st 31)
(7)HOdgart,ο夕 ♂'p31
(8) O Arngart, Ty9 EllgJts力BογJο″B,サJ,,s, Lund: Gleerups, 1973, p27
(9) TルιF ′´
"ι
,γ βαιJαど, Boston & New York: Houghton Mifain, 19o7, p262
101  0ED,s v Canl υ2, “Its main function is now filled byどt,l though the original ξα,ι is still a favourite note of ballad
poetry"
住り “The―夕added in some ofthe above formsis,ust an attemptto produce an eye―rhyme,for flnal,unstr ssed―♂ha  been
lost in northett En邸偽  centurtts ago"(Aragart,ゅθ拡,p26)
tD Tοvガ,is んtl ll ―ダー iS intrusive This is the case with other words in this group
t31 ETIF,√stt L巧形″αケ
"修
Aナ Tれ,CJοs?げT力♂JFtσ,,9 4ξοs,Oxfordi Clarendon Press, 1945,p■37
10  1JI,, p160
t51 ThereareOne ort、vo instances they are in other places ln stanza 41,though`for soth'comes in the second halfline,but
notin the rhyming position On the other hand,in stanza 6tJ,the tag Fο″sοケカ,srメ%υs,ノθ COmes in the first part of the
second hne, which is not, as a rule, a rhyming position ISalο rhymes with ケ皇ノr49 in the first line
l10  Arngart, ,bt,, p27
住り stanzas containing this irregular rhyming pattern are stanza l,7,15,33,48,50,53,54,55,56,58,61,64,67(Arngart,
ぢbづ,)
(10 にThis battle is most commonly single combati occasionally,asin O歩彪″b夕η,and Cんιυttοナ,m ses of men are engaged in
it,or small groups,as in」の″ftlワA名貯,s筋の″ξ or in J¢切ウ?Tθ1/2■But even in O歩姥″bfr掏ヶand Cλヮ初ο,the general conflict
shows a tendency to break up lllto indi?duЛ encoun ers"(WMHarti ψ θ拡,p63)
(19  Gulnmere highly praises the chivalry in this ballad,saying“Oヶ彪″b″T t trancendent y hero c ballad   must be placed
beside the Cllουιο∴The chivalry lies here in facts"(9夕θウ洗pp 257-58)
20 “Despite great differences of style,outiook and often of poetic merit,the two kinds are alike in one respecti they(=
Country ballads and Town ballads)do not belong to the Great Tradition of our civilization,but they speak for ithe
people'"(M Hodgarti TIJO Я¢bογ B∽´げ βαJι,'S,London:Faber and Faber,1965,pp ll)
修l1 9, ひι洗, p23
H B WVheatley(ed)Tlt″″αs PヮTノ: RO力?2夕sげA,πttο″ナEjlgJぢs″′b9め,New York:Dover, 1966, vol l,p40
22  9ク σ万戌 p60
t231ψど,,p61
